
Minutes Jan 12, 2021 
Governmental Affairs Committee (GAC) 

 
The meeting was called to order at 2 p.m. Present were Ray Byers, John Baucom, Sharon 
Jones. Tom McCrystal attending via phone. Absent were Tom Lee and Carey Brown.  
Mark Pantley, VP Advocacy HOA was present as visitor. 
 
  
A few grammatical edits were made to the minutes of the Nov 10 executive session, Dec 8 open 
meeting and Dec 8th executive session. Upon a motion and second, the minutes were  
approved. Open approved meeting minutes are on the GAC page of the POA website.  They 
are also put on TEAMS for committee members and POA board access..  
 
Ethics forms were signed by each present committee member and returned to Shannon 
Jambon. Tom and Carey to do so individually.  
 
Tom McCrystal continues to work on getting information regarding volunteer hours for Kahite  
to be tabulated and used for Monroe County purposes.  
 
A short update was given on the Asian Carp appointee and process. We should consider 
inviting the Chairman, Senator Mike Bell of Monroe County, to visit the committee on this topic. 
He is also on the Transportation Committee and could help us with those issues.  
 
A discussion was held about the 2022 seats open for election, and the committee received a list 
of them. After census results are released in the spring, more district seats may be allotted. With 
at least 21 contests, the committee will need to allow time to interview many candidates.  
 
Our committee applicant, Jackie Chanudet, accepted a seat on the POA long-range planning 
committee.  
 
Mark briefed the Niles Ferry Road project. His understanding is that it is dead due to lack of  
funding. A discussion was held about the importance of a presence in Nashville. Due to COVID, 
we will monitor the situation. Mayor Lovingood will update us if our assistance is needed.  
 
Susan Kirk was nominated and elected as Chairman, Ray Byers was nominated and elected as  
Vice Chairman, and Sharon Jones nominated and elected as Secretary.  
The open meeting adjourned at 3:03 p.m.  
 
 


